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USO LtW LIBRARY DIRECTOR HEADS PROFESSIONAL AS:JOC I/-TION 
SAN DIEGO, Calif--The San Diego Chapter of the Special Libraries Assn. will 
be headed by a priest this coming year. The Rev. Alfred Geimer, University of 
San Diego School of Law library director, is the first clergyman to head the 
library group. Father Geimer took office Monday, May 26. 
The international association serves special libraries, which includes 
scientific, law, medical and industrial collections. 
Father Geimer succeeds Marian P. Holleman, assistant librarian at the 
University of San Diego College for Women. 
Other officers are Ruth Rector, librarian, San Diego Public Library 
Clairemont Branch, vice-president and president-elect; Anna R. Brasche, 
librarian, U. S. Naval Shore Electronics Engineering Activity, secretary; 
Robert F. Lewis, biomedical librarian, UC SD. t1biasurer ~ 
The chapter's councilors are Edna B. Ziebold, director of school library 
service, San Diego County Department of Education, and Nelson W. Hope, librarian , 
AiResearch Manufacturing Company, Phoenix, Ariz. 
Father Geimer has been USD law librarian since 1960. He earned his master 
of science in library science at Catholic University, Washington, D.C. He 
taught legal bibliography at the USD School of Law for a time after becoming 
library director. 
Previously, Father Geimer was administrator at St. Patrick's Church, 
Carlsbad. Other assignments include assistantships and administrator posts in 
San Diego area parishes. He also taught high school in Wisconsin and Pennsyl-
vania. He was ordained in 1942. 
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